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IvtlllftM ArJlNNM llllltTKHUIIK Mlttl
ffJM.lUr IX 1'tHAtHHr,

A Mi mt vers DlrmliKr nl tits liar, nl iriuouarl
mini, Vi.in llu itrothrr, ILr ItUharrl

I.. iillt.mt.-ii- , mill Km). III. Life
in Unoklr Willi a lUMt,

ri , a member of the
No York Imi, mill a brother of lltiv.
ltl"hii li C'iIUcikIiio, hi tlm Cplscopal
chinch, Parnli-i- , tUM ci, vinly, itiiiimlltrxt
suicide, In H rhlikeu ttnl tin Ml liiotlmi'.
premises, IxHrtiTii ii imi 7 iiVlnok mi Friday
tunning. Timiln-- i llul iloril was pel for lilt d
Willi a rn.n, Him itiilotlilualti iiisii nulling
lililhriiitniui tmUi wrlx's, 1 1 illi.il In a few
lllltHlt'll Htti't Illll I'lUtltlg.

Mr t'liU'cnden wx nli'int M years
and wa a imrlielnr II" vl.Hid lil hiolhor
kihihI niiitiitit hi.ii lu the ( ir lit 1(1 llllirilV
his mi'iitiil i' mill Ion, which had txm qullo
I I ratio hu m.iiimi limn, lilt r ivmi t vlsllboguu
laxt wotk kImiwxiI iIih nlil mnUily liy no
ileitis erHillcaloit, lor Im Mured his clerical

brother n must extravagant ml ill to be
to b mid with bin'. Till excited the

of his relative., lint It m Hut
thought that lit) Aimlil take Ills una Ilia.

Tin in nil limit have been in a most des-xriit- i)

frame el m I ml at tliu llino of Hie
tragedy. When li was fnuml there were
two gashes mi Hi-- ) lull wrist, and one on the
rUIil, wlillu his throat was al.icuL, Jugu-
lar v mil being sivnrul. When iho distrust-
ing tlOiVS leaked on), llioru km uiucli sym-
pathy expressed tnr hi relative. Deputy
Coroner II. II. Itnlirur held nil Inquest at '.i
a. in. over tin) remains, the tolltiwlug
lielng thu jurors W. O I'row, Poter Marks,
A. K. Winner, .Inn. I,. MHIit, James K. Illll,
l.Uhtner Simmons,

A verdict of death by sulcldo wax rendered.
Mr. Chittenden Imi been III tllO continuous
practice of bin profession fur umiiyyo.ru, and
only recently gave mi priifoxsltiual work,
lie hud sulteied iioui iiioiiUI trouhle ter the
nit Inn or eleven years, Hint In that time had

lljl'll Oil illll, tClll hu Inmate of In- -

unit) itsyluinx, Hu would hau mauy and
long lui'lit intervals til which he wan alilo to
work at tlm law, Imt latterly his mind gave
way almost, completely. Hu was Hald to be a
III in el largo moans. His proixirty for muuu
Hum linn been in Iho hands el a trustee resid-
ing In llrooklyn, N. Y.

Ilmiry t'hltli lulmi, h hi II kiionn caiillatlat
il ('nliiiiitiiiH, (lliin, In liimliti i thude--irtt- il

III Ihnrrr In Swn tnilt,
il. lllll., ,llll l S mini CllltlOlllll'll,

Will) IMIIIlllMllHl 11 t)M llllrtT t.ill
clrr Nil lulu, lur many
JIMIIi It Ui Ol lilnil irm'tllll
III (II II. I.l I .1 J MUX In) IKVIIptttl
mi ulllii) hi .No ;ii ItionlAio lln had lKen
fiT n llilli; Illll". pM'llllitr In Mm lib(H and
iminr i'ii'mI with iii oiiii'r ticiipiniaof
tlm IiiiIiiIihk uut CiirWtitMM Ut ynar he
WHHiotilincil In nil iiomiii. 111 ill at FIiikIi.
Illk', ti'H'H l" llMI(,lll H'mllt tAU WINjkH ("l

titcntly III Kii'nily IiiiimiimI condi-
tion. Ill tlm mlilixol lil iiiimhIm l.i, iiihiIo
tlio iWt In hi. bri'lhiir nt l'rilii, I'a. The
iti'td til in look nil M'ii 1 uit III lliu late
pimlili'iiilil ioiiIiii. rthil iiI'IhxikIi h Kiplll'll
cm, wAiHii iinii'iit kiiti hut el t'luieUrid.
Hu ll'll" 1 (irilllinul HtMI'll JllHIjHllI

Ilnll... nil DrlltiMlMl Jf,

riit it fit Finnic l'li r
II. Wtii-ii"i- , el lli ImiIkxIIIo '"uiirirr

J in u 4iiniilii l'itllitir I 11I011 ilupot
lrlil) Hi.-- . ir 11 Iii ny In tliu wnltrini;
plm'f. .Mr W hhi'ixiii li not looking wry
well 4'nl m n tin nitiln rnl vi iMilly. "Am
11 iikx ll'l I I It Hi K Hint tliu Ht'llllHTnlll
litiv iik 'ill, ti'l I cm no nlwlft-rl- u

In li"' ii inn ntiuii hiiiI re fin Hon of
lr t'lfit'litii'i l't tlm ilmi'lopiiifiit

in tlm mi' jinr mih Ui In a count r llkii lliln
hid Incil ill 1'ilnHiid nun Ininm'Htili', and tliu
Hxi t inn) Ii I'ltnuixl altot'llicr III Unit
tliiin. Mr t'lf m lrtiid'1 ltlnr to tlio iii.yor
Hllll 'i'.M nl ,. I, Hill llttlllllPK to HIVI pt
tllll IIIMlHtlull to tlllill'l tliu Hollllt'ln' llllloll
will 1I0 liliu im linriu olthiT with Him Milillnm
el tlm it V It, ur with IIih pintplu el Iho
couulry nlioariinn a mini miriur lu auub
Niuall mill ni 'I'liuluHiid olIiniMof III kidney.

" I tliink tlivru 11 not n:liimtol 11 cbauro for
KiiMililliMn xuniixn in Timinwiwxi, North
Ciirnliim, Viri'luu or Wtxt Virginia a year
lii'iuo Tim til irt to curry ilium lit alwaa
Ihmhi Hint by a iniiiitiT ( llort wlin.e
Inlt no iloiiln nitliii cuubUucy (il those ntntia
to the I)eui( racy.

"Now, in my opinion, the South, under or-
dinary cirouiiiHtiiiiitw, in at a the
Norm In tlm mutter of otir.g. Howeior,
thin blooily nliirt Ixxilo, wllti It ramihea-tloux- ,

in In the nntiiritot an external prtwHtire
tlmt Iiri tlm nun ll Mt of huiulllalliiK ua
and ilrulnu tlio Siiutliein eoplo more
cliwiy innthfr. 'iho fact that It la
an impty Ht'iitlinont umktiH no illllerpnce.
Kmpty M'litiiiicntx halo Ixn'ii Iho louuilattou
of I lie ttrt.iu ,t lemi'iita by humanity In
nil Ilium T110 unlllcallon of thlx country of
Hum x'opliiHiioui Imi Iho primary object of
auy Aiuerlctii, el tilery true L'ltlzen aud not
the worn el uirliiK one claH-- t of oitUeUH
Hnuiijut iitiothor."

III. hocteijr.
riom lliu II tipui'. lU.ar.

"Winili'inln," vxclalmod an Kmerald-I- a

IkiiiIit who wat liuldliiK forth to an awtein-blKo-

men on thondianta(e of bolongiiiK
to a HiMjiety of which lie watprealdent "Uln-tltiml-

I couldn't beln to toll ye half the
prlvileKia apportalniu' to a mluiberabip In
tills Hocitity, but I'll thry 10 tell ye lew.
l'lrxt, whlu ye are nick, It'll not be pertatept
and 'lay yo'li be itlltlu,' but folne cula of
roast bate an' UxIiIiim of the latat whisky,
Nixt, whlu yo are dead, yo'li have such a
Initio funeral that the folka on the aide-walk'- ll

be aflher ankiu,' wid their eyea stick-ln- u'

out like a lobstor'a, 'Ntiure who's In the
colIln ." An' wliln jouro burled we'll take
hucIi oxcadlu' ttood rare of your wives and
children that they'll all be rejolcln' groally
bvi'Aunu they're widders an' orptmtia."

A ttarrutr Kai.uo.
F. A. Nlautler, of Kilen, while working In

the harvoit Held of Sauiuol ilunibriKut on
b rnlay, iintdti a narrow wcaxj from a terrible
death. Ho wax nK"Kd lu bindlug wheat
and iu one of the aheavoi was a lartfo copper-hea- d

Hnako. While he was tylou the sheaf
the Hiiake wnrkrd Us head from the centre of
the ulieaf to within a tew Inches of bla face,
before he noticed It. tie at once dropped the
aheal and his fellow workmen killed the
snake. It measured Ihreeaud one-hal- f loot
In length.

Tli. A'uli Wuman.
I.alo yesterday afternoon the Arab woman,

wbo had loll St. Joaepbis hospital, appeared
on our streets and n lojj;li)g. This
morn Ink her we wan brought to the atten-
tion of the iua or. He found that she had
secured some lummy froni charitable persona,
and to this was added a small amount contri-
buted by the county, she was Rlvon Into
the handa el Oilloor toman, who placed her
and her children on the i o'clock train for
llalllmoro till, afternoon.

ProMimtloDs HTIIbarawa.
O11 Friday uveuiUK Alderman Spurrier

hoard Frank aud Auguitua Itussel,
an uuproiokod aatault aud battery

on Amos (i rat II, near the cotton mills. After
tlio testimony bad been offered, and before
tlio alderman decided the case, the parent of
the boya bold a consultation, and it resulted
111 the withdrawal or the suits aud the pay-
ment of costs by the defendants.

Ov.rcoro by lite Heat.
A fat steer, belonging to H. II. Dunltp,

drover, whllobolog driven from the county
to the stock yards on Friday, was overcome
by the beat on South queen street, near e.

It waa allowed to lie where it fell,
and although every eSort waa made tore-Tir- e

the animal, It died la tat evealsg.

rum mnni uvatmti.
lltv.K. II. SJ, llrawua Mhn.rtt Out nl Ilia Malts

l Hope by lb Tru.U.a.
A meeting of the tioard of lnulees of the

dales el lloxt waa held Friday
uventng In the synagogue In Now Yoik and
lliu rabbi of the voiigteKatlnrt, K. IL Aft
Itrnwne, was susiiiUril 011 chargis of con
duct unbecoming a nilnl.tor.

The trouble baa been brewing for a lung
lime. The course of the rahhl lu setting no.
lor lety and making bliuaclf generally s

in public msttt'in txnau to IhmI til.
rtattsfacllun among the iiiemliers a long time,
slnee.

Iliiloro llm ixiueliixloii of Ihe late lcb
trial italibl llrowtin carrltxl Hid nialUr Into
bla pfllplt, and one morning dumbfounded
his congregation by making a aolemti ualli
lieforn tlio ark ctinttlntng tlio holy tniiill
that Iteleli waa Innocent nl tlm emtio with
which ha was charged. TIin worhl.xirs
weie Indignant, but no hcIIoii waa Uken
against tlm iIIhihIIiik tnliilxliii. Two or
tbrnetlayii ltr Helch dnfeitiml the murder
and was convicted.

A mmnlxir of llin titlay :
" 'I be charges at.o Include r.iialn details el
hln luri or In oilier clllen. SVe long since lm
came ill.utixtnl with him x'rnonally. It
coiililii't betllileioiil with a man whuralkd
hliunf If the Modern MacC'aboo ' and Jew-l.- b

lleerber ' There was no limit to his con-
ceit or morbid craving for notorloly."

Hu. IUII N.w..
The lieagun games of vctlorday were : At

Philadelphia : Chicago ,'i, Philadelphia 3 ;

ai iiimiou : riiisuurg 1, iiohioii J ; at Wash-
ington : JndlanaMills 10, Wanhiiu;ttu 1 i at
New York : Dm roll 8, New York 0

The Arwoi'latloii game of yesterday re
suited like tlim : At Cloieland : Athlotiin8,
Cleveland 3 ; .at ML l.iuls : italtlmuie I, Ml.
Ijotlls 3

The State Ieaiie games of vostnrday were :
At Allontewn : Alltmtnwn 7, Alloniiari ; at
Wllkoebarie : Wllkinbarru .',, Williams.
lorl I.

Another great gaum was ila)ed In the
('mitral Pennsylvania At
Ashland the Dmulllo club won lu twelve
Innings by KltoH.

The Heading club Is now ready to dlstwnd.
Siuce the npeulng of the season they bavo
played to but four paying audiences. The
traiichlxe Is uwuod by John M. Snyder, of
Philadelphia, who will noil nut for 7no. Tho
salary list for players la fl.ltno per month.

Jimmy (ill vln pitched another of bis line
gamoa yesterday, and the Pittsburg won.

The Halliiuore made all their ruus In the
last Inning ymtetday.

Tho Philadelphia club Is certainly In hard
lurk, and they will soon be down with Ju
dlanapolls aud Washington struggling fur
last piaco.

Fin. IMiklli(llitil rrllimn
lu the roxrt of the Fourth olJuly cilo-brsllo-u

at Mlddlolowu, the VfM najn .
Monterey Lodge I. O, O. I,, of l.a'icaxler,

with Porno eighty eiiilpped moil, worn hore
on Iho Fourth. Thoy Went a tlriu looking set
tl men and marched a braiolyasold war
intoraim titer the eutlro lengthy route. At
thei'loHo of the pantilo they gao a public
exhibition near Iho market house, with K 11
Snyder as marshal, C. (i. Uerr and tlwi. A.
Shelly as assistant. The drill was much

by a large crowd of eiwctatnra. The
llgtiros they made wbllo drilling represented
the hour gla", scalen, Ihrtto llnkn, Aa, the
emblems of the order. Tho liand that tl

ihe mimic for Iheiu came from Fair-vlll-

a llllsgo about slxtoon miles oant of
Lancaster. This lodge with their band
started out In theoiriitug
Iter of ourrltiraii". Tlm iiiuxlo wan uxtelleut
ami was very uiucti onjojod by largo crowds
that followed them.

A Tru.lcil lliiv.riiliinti)l.lk . Iall,
Otcjir J, Harvey, of clerk of the

herm) claim ditlxlou of the third auditor's
olllco in Washington, has btxm arrested In
Wllkesbarre, cliargixl wllh defrauding the
emornuiunt. Mr. Austin II. Ilrowti, of
IudlariaNilix, suiveotlod llsriey ax chief
of the hormi claim dlitxlou and anon
slter he took cliargo of the 0II100
ho dlsooiored tint frauds of which
Ills predocoexor had boon guilty. Tlioxe

of Ihe NUu.gu of lorly-ni- i fraudulent
claims for hornet. aggrvgHting V.'.'Jhi, and the
preparations of hi additional caxeaol a sim-
ilar iiHturo which were uuiler ninxlileratliiii
In the tilllcti. Ilsriey ban lieou t'omiuttted to
Jill in default of HJ.iiH) ball. lliroy

bis guilt and said ho bad Uen ilrlven
to It, he said, by xrunlary brought
uh)ii him by a mail with whom he had been
In mrtnershli, aud who uor since ho

his aiH)lntmont lu the treasury had
gistded him outomakolbo mutt of his oppor-
tunities.

lht) N.w llsatl Mum tillha iHItt Inxilule.
The Key. Charles V. Iloyil, M. A,, who

has accepted the olllco el head-inaxto- r of the
YnaU-- Institute, aud will eutor upon Its du-t- it

a early in SeptemUir, is well knnwu as a
clergyman and hiiivexniul limtrui'tor. After
his graduation at the WmsIojhu unUorsity,
Connecticut, hu pursued long courte of

study at the Universities of l.elpxiu and
Heidelberg, llermany. Kelurning to Ihti
country, he paMHotl live years at the head of
the Uacken.ack academy of New Jersey, and
afterwards was prepared for holy orders at
the KplHcop.1 somliiary in Philadelphia, lie
is a gentleman thoroughly lilted lor his
work ; and Iho trustees and the community
may be congratulated on his acceptance of
Ibe post to which he has been
elected.

InrrM.d lur Ilia flalullrr.
from Ito

A suit was heard lielore Sijulro McFadden,
of Mount Joy, on Tuesday, the cause of which
was a bull belonging to Jewm llolloliis, o'
Fast Donegal township, having trespassed
on the Held of John Amway. 'Ihe latter
drove the bull Into his yard and refusexl to
surrender it unless llnltblns paid the dam-
ages, laid at f.1 llolleltia refused to do tbls
and brought a milt of trover and conversion
against Amway for K aud although the
defendant waa represented by Sam. Matt
Frldy the Justice gave judgment lor llolleius
with costs of ault added.

Kiellft rrum tna Y. M. V. A.
The Chicago papers publish an olllclal state-

ment, signed by the president of the Young
Men's Chrlallan association and tbo pastor of
Ibe Plymouth church, an-
nouncing the expulsion from both

Judge Ala A. Kulght, on account
of grossly immoral conduct uuiler the cloak
of religion. Knight baa made a full confes-
sion of his misconduct and la undersbsxi to
have left Chicago. He la a native of Masaa-rbusetl- a

and during the reconstruction period
occupied several public ottlces In Florida,
residing for some yeara at Jacksonville.

I'mpoHd K.nmval el a Hlla Mill.
The flrm of Keed A' Lovatt, silk manulac-turer-s,

of I'atereou, N. J., have decldod to
locate at Weatliorly, Pa., a small town about
1 miles from Maurb Chunk. The town will
build a mllljfor the Urm 'JMxtti feet, of brick,
three stories high, and will exempt the firm
from taxation for a number of yeara, as a
matterof for It to locate there.
Tho new mill, which will be ready January
1, will run 5,000 spindles.

Mtauinlug out risuro-- r ncoinonla.
Secretary lidge, of the state board of agri-

culture, baa released from
quarantine the herds of William Stone and
Joseph WUhelm, et Jelleraon township,
ilerks couuty. For tbo tilth time the
disease la ctoaed out in tblaslato. Unleaa
farmers during the coming tail get tioasos-slo- n

of infectedstock from Halllmore or New
York no further danger is from
the disease.

Urliii. Illll I'iuh Tblrd K.arllDg.
The crlmea bill paasod the House of Com-mo- na

on third reading Friday night, by a
vote of 349 to 312. The announcement et the
vote waa received with great cheers by the
Tories, a aoene of great excitement ensuing.

rampblst tnwsol 1887.
The state department announces, In answer

to numerous inquiries aa to when the pam-
phlet Uwe et 1887 will be distributed, that the
copy haa been In the hands of the state
printer ter aooae tune, ua that that official
pTMUlaea todeilTft ttttn by Aug tut J,
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UKKTUAUIUAUA ENDED.

SlorniiChllteiutiiii,

apprehensions

foroom-uillllii- K

Congregation

.yimgoKueh.iil

l.naguoycnlenlay.

tiiMtreiiadonuuin

unanimously

UurlutlaUt'glater

Congregational
orgnnlza-tlous- of

encouragement

pleuro-pueuuionl- a

apprehonded

DK. HENRY CAKI'KNTEK,

aawawaawKutrt V JaawawawawftaV

BBWaaMMKilaaaV

.BHaVaaasUuiAi asaRssBBBBW.

IHTHMUmit TO Htm JTATHMMB.

lorruinlilng In an A I lark el IMral.i- -More
Than rurljr Iran a I'lijtlil.n in Tl.l.Ully.

1'rmlilMil liiiihstiaii anil TI1atl1l.11.

Hlnveits Aiimiig HI. I'alltiul.

Dr. Henry Carneutor, the oldest and meet
dlstlnguiiliod of I.iucastor's physlciaun, tllotl
at I o'clock this afternnuri of a paralytic

Dr. 1'irpentor'n lltntma began on
the 11th of April last, when ho sulliirod a
slight par sly I lo struko. Ills innilltlim

rapidly for some time, whuu 011 the
Sth of May ho sutlored a hocoud aud
severer stroke, which partially immlzod
bis left sldo and atlecbtil bis sevch.
He again Improved In health and as
late as the 1st of July smko of coming
down stairs to " colebrate the Ith," but on
the 3d be sullorod a third and final stroke,
under wh'ch he hank gradually anil died as
aliovo stated.

Tho attending phrniciau ilurliig Dr. 's

illneni wi Dr. F. U. All'righl, and
Iho coiiHiiltlng (ilijnlclaiiH wore Drs. It. M.
lt'ilonliixntid Walter lloardiuan. And

tlieso nearly every, day Home one or
more of the leading physicians lilted him
to Inquire after his health and extend their
good wiahes for his recovery.

Dr. Carieuter wax horn Ddceuiber 10, lsl')
Following Is a lint of Ihe J mm,; men who
have read medicliio with hi in : Alex. M.
Carjionter, Ja-ii- C Itrubaker, Jacob It.
Johns, fMild ! llmli, John F Iluber, An-
drew 1, CariutHr, K do W. Ilrtuemati, Jan.
A. S. Carpenter, Joxeph Dow liny, Samuel It.
McCleary, (loorgo A. KIiil', Win. M. Itarr,
Jacob II. l.elovro, (Itorgo P. King, Abraham
Hlrab, Martin Slaymaker, Martlu ltlngwalt,
Win. C. Itxker, Hiberl M. Iluleulux, Frank-
lin .legler, Waller ItiMidiuan.

Dr. Cariuter waa iiiiunmoug Mil on stu-
dents from thin county who went to Plihadel-I'l- l

la, fur tliu purpoxoof utleudtiig lectuits
and like him they wore all equally

Alter hearing the dillurcut
both the Jtllursjii college and the

University et 1'unnxyUaiilH, they all inut in
Henry Carpenter's room for the purpose of
couilug to a conclusion. Various opinions
woreoxprotwod ; when nt length Huury Car-ieut-

lulliiiatitil liln prefero re for tbo Penn-
sylvania Medical c illtgc. 1'hls gaio that

Hi Hon Its initial Impulse. Of this to v tn
allinlixl to only Dr. J. Aug. Khler surilvo".

llo wax a mill nl c.iuxidtiralilij mechanical
geulu.that atiHHl btm lu good altail lu liix
profeion. Ho had a very largo obntetrnal
exfierloiico, thoan hi hlx own Individual
practice, together with consultation, amount-
ing louearly ii.iKO cAxita. His exMirlouce lu
gynecology wax njually large, unlirai'itig
many major operations no tsinary (it the
treatment of ulerlmt allecttons. Whllu Dr.
Carpenter dovolcd uiucli time to obstetrics
and gynecology, be was a practical surgeon
in the mutt general acceptation el the term,
bav lug operated extensively In almost every
atloctlon which calls ter surgical interfer-
ence. Tracheotomy be erloruiod twelve
times lor the removal el foreign liuilicH. Uno
of the most brilliant oiera'ioii ho ever per-
formed wan the ligation of the gluteal ar-
tery.

lit. Carpenter rosionded to a special call
from the surgeou general during the late re-
bellion oil two tlilloreut occasions ; the lirst
llmo be was placed in charge of the Ccklug-to- u

boxpltal at Washington, aud 011 Ihe tttc-ou- d

tsxaxluu, lliu Statu hospital at lingers
town. He was also surgeon to the uld Jack
son rllllu company, el l.anraster, unite
famous lu Us day, and which In IMI Was
ctllodiuloautlvu service ilurlug the riots el
Philadelphia.

He was a director et the Lancaster A (Juar-ryvill- e

narrow gauge rallnxtil ; a director
aud tre.iHiirer of the Delaware Klver A Lan-
caster railroad ; director and assistant treas-
urer el the National railroad (now the
Hound Brook), aud president and director
of the Hamilton t,and of New
Jersey. Liu was a director otthe Lancaster
Creuialiou and Funeral Helorm association,
and a director et the LmcaaUr Watch com-
pany.

Hu waa married in Ibhi to Anna ixulse,
daughter of John MatUlot, who
tiled in lNi-l-, leaving Ibreo daughters, who
still survive. 'Ihey ate Mary i:., who Is
married to C. C. Carpenter, of the tCxnmtner;
Katie M., who is marritxl to Dr. It. M. Hole-nlu- x,

and Salliu P., who is marrltxl to Jehu
V. Hubley, el the First National bank. His
second wile, Laura W., daughter nl Martin
Miller, et Oil City, died 111 Wl. Un May '.',
IS77, he was married to Sarah A., widow of
the late HarilH lloaiduiau, et this city, aud
daughter of Hon. llenj, F. lulling., el Con-

necticut, who survives him, with her three
eons, Dr. Walter lloanliuan, Arthur, el Ihe
firm of Kupley .t lioatduiau, aud Harry A.
Board man.

Ur. Carpenter waa one of the most Isjloved
membera el bis prulossiou, ami iu his
more than forty j ears' practice bore had
mule hla name a household word lu the
community. He waa oue of the most
klud-beart- or men, and his ear was
never deaf to the cry of sullerliig. He was
oue et those men who, lllled with the
milk of human kiuduosp, easily made
his way to the hearts el bis
patlente, and no physician was more deeply
regarded than be. His death, following not
long alter that of Dr. John L Atloe, removes
the last of the great group el older physicians
wnoee uvea tent lustre to the city wherolu
they lived.
The deceased waa high in IhoMasonloorder.

HowasuiadoaMasonon tbollthofMay,lsriiI.
He was worshlplul master cf Lodge 1.1 Irutu
lH'ilito lho.1, and past high priest el Chap-
ter No. 4.1. Ho was past commander
of I.aucater Commandory, No. 1.1, Knlghta
Templar ; a member of Goodwin Council,
No, p.), and a member of Luicaiter Lodge of
Perfection.

The iNTKi.i.ttiuxcKii on November 115,

18V), gave an elaborate sketch of the deceased,
from which the following la taken :

Horn In the same house where he now re-
sides and haa his oillce, Dr. Carpenter comes
from a race of physicians. The hanging
lantern dated IGOS, now in his possession was
brought over here by bla paternal ancestor
Dr. Henry Carpenter (.loimerman), who
came to (lermantown from Switzerland In
that year, and moved to Weat Karl In 1717.
He farmed bla lielda and physicked bis
neighbor and transmitted bla proleaaloaal

talents to posterity. Ills eon Kiiiautiul was
Iho lather of that Kiiiauuoljr, who reprii-HonU-

this county In the leglnlaturn 1777, 'W,
'81, 'Ki and 'HO and another son, Dr. Henry,
bad a boy Jscnb, who was inuinlwr of the
legislature, slate tieasiiri r and clerk nl the
orphans' court His sou lltnry was Iho
grandfather and a grandson of Iho same
name was the father of Iho Dr. Henry Car-ien- ter

known to thin generation of Luca
trlana. ()u hlsiiKithiii's sldo Dr. Carioutor la
the grandson nf David Conk, mid the n

of llartram (lalhiHltli, surveyor
general of Pennsylvania. Thurn weru a
niinitsir of physicians In Hint family too, mi
Hid ilmlor comes to bis bit ter xtltlif, as
well as bis talents ter inixllolnc, liy Inheri-
tance. Tho family Is una of very extonnlvo
connection llkowl.o amiitig the Tatiilownors
und iiitelllgout farniein of our county.

MIS MIUIIC'AIj i:illtl'ATH)N.
After bis training lu the local ichoolsnnd

academy, and a nourwi or rwllng In Dr.
Himiiol Humes' olllco, Henry Carimuter was
graduated from Iho PeiiiixvlvituU Moillcal
college, Philadelphia, ill 1SII, huiI succiodixl
to a largo part el his pris'iiptur's pracllco. Ho
very early gained and has rnmttaiitly en-
larged a repulailnn for knowledge of bla pro-
fession, good Judgment hiiiI skill. Ho haa
maintained himself ter many years lu the
Iront rank not only lu this county where the
faculty has always stood hUh but through-
out (he state.

lu diagnosis, treatment, surgery nml ovrry
brauch of moilluluo ho lsillHtliigulnhid. Il
was 0110 of the founders et lioth Iho state and
county HocletloH. When the latter was suc-
cessfully revived In 1H1I, ho liecamo Us re.
cording secretary and so continued until
lii'iOj from ISi-- to ho wax corrppoudlrig
eeorelary ; vlcu prenident In Km'.'jI, and
ircsldent 111 lVil '.'1.,. Ho watchalrmau of

tliocniiimltteo et Arrangements to organize
tlm state society when the meeting for that
purMwowas held lu Liuciviter, und be was
at tlilloreut tlinox vice president
and one nl the censors. Ho hud I hxui lead-
ing spirit In the professional ami social gath-
erings of thodcctuiH, nml la friiiieutly railed
Into consultation lu various pirts et the
state.

Dr. Carpenter has taken a largo lnteroxt iu
all public allalrs. Hu has lieeu active lu
mlltlcsaa a Democrat, presiding over com-

mon aud select councils for many years ;

chairman of tlio Lancaster nniuly Dniuocrotlc
cominllKxi ; a frfqiient mouitair of the school
board idlroLtorof iras.inMirauiii.rallrnail.turn- -

ilke, various mamilacturlug compaulci, und
Funeral Keform HHsoclatlon.

Hohas been three IIiiikm marrieil aud, bo-

ilings to the PrcMbytorian chinch.
Tnii Ill.llnguUtifit rallMniii.

lu his long practne Dr. Cariwnter lias
getierHtlous come hiiiI go. Many el his pa-

tients are the children of parents at wliiou
birtlihowas preseut. 'I'll no generstlous of
many a family have been under his proles
slonal earn, frequently nl the Haiuo time For
hall a century closely Iduiililied Willi the
activolllo el the community, Ids memory la
wull stored with rcudui-nu- m of the city
and oliservutious of Its pvoplo. Like most
thoughtful men, ho is ahlu to maku philo-
sophic comparison et the old with the now
and to recognize tlio gotnl lu both. Of his

pitieiits prohilily 110 tno worn mi
distinguished as Jamtst lliiclianau and Thail-ileu- s

Slovens -- the 0110 e president of the
Unlti'il Statee, nod the other lor H long tlmo,
during the nuwt uicltlng peiloil of Us his-
tory, the congressional leader of his party.

rill) SI i:KNS AS AN INVALID.
UI them as citizens, at publicist mid as pa

llenln, Dr. Carpenter relates many interesting
remlulM-Olicua- . Ho attended Stevens, who
tned Aug. II, 1W, for alxiufJl years prior to
that event; and Mr. Ituchauan was Ills

Iriini Ids return from Washington, iu
iNil, tntbutliueof his death,.! line 1, Imi-- Sto.
vens, though dullculu iu IiImcIiIIiIIkmhI, grew
to be a man of hardy frsme and delighted In
athletic sjiorta. lu lux hunting and other
riding ami various sport., In which ho in-

dulged Willi characteristic ardor and
ho exposed hlmsr.ll freely, und the

rheumatism of his later years was largely
owing to this. For ton y t urn Im wits more
or less of an invalid, and Dr. Carpenter was
often called to Washington to we him. Mr.
Sbivtnx was not ujilicod to tlm 11 "o of liquor
asa bovorao Though iu early jeiirs uiro-lessi- u

thin regard a liagic lucidt'iit el his
(itttyaliurg cauxctt htm to aUau-di-

the hiilill, .mil literally to xmnxli in the
heads of his whisky birruls I tut ho never
quit late hours, and it m not 111 Ills litiry
nature to nettle down to regular hatnlx. His
ailments culminated iu dropsy el the heart
and chest. His grim humor iiuvrr lelt liiui
in the sick chamber. In his Hnvrrtf t attacks
he was a good pitluit, obeying directions
Implicitly and Hwallnnmg the most unpalat-- a

bio doses resolutely when it was
"all right," His Washington physician was
rather timid and hesitated lu attail.s et diar-rl.ic- i

to rosirt to the heroic treatment d

by Dr. Carpenter, lie recalled the
remark of Dr. Meadn to Dr. lUdcllllo in
treating tleorgo III : "Knjal bowels are tick-
lish things to deal with" hluveut clearly.
ri"gni-- this irresolution, and ollin re"
minded tlio Wusliiugtuu plislclHii tlmt Ins
Liucas'er doctor understood him 11 liy, ami
that he was willing to take anything Dr. Car-
penter prescribed. "Let us have it," ho
cried ; aud submitted very readily to tbo ad-

ministration of opium or morphine Dr.
Carpenter left him, 011 his last with In-

structions for like treatment uliculd otcaniuti
arise; but ou Sunday night following his
return lrum Washington the doctor was
awakened at '.! a. m., with the hums brought
by Win. Wright thou mail musseiigt r, tuat
Stevens wasileaJ.

Mil, lllt'HAVN IN sll KM.ss
Mr. ltuchauau was voiy tlitlereul to deal

with. Hu objected to taking medicine, aud
waa of au Inquiring turn et mind. Ho lived
temperately, but was loud tl nod liquor,
lu a loiter to Mr. Lceper (funis' Life, page
SbS,) ho writes, under date et May lwi- -:

" Neither uf us cau say
'Tint lii mil youth we never did apply
Hut unit itbulllous llquni. to our uluod,'

though with the blessings uf Prov ideuco we
both enjoy a green old ago.' II we have not
tsen abstemious, we have been temperate,
aud used the blessings iu our way without
abusing them."

Hesullerod chlilly from gout, and the cor-
respondence or bis later years abounds with
reference to this. Ju u letter dated Nov. 11,

1M17, ho refers to It as his "old enemy," con-
stantly roapiariug in now lorui ; at limes
his hand was no swollen that he could not
not carve, aud be lecords ho "had to Imvii
the meat 011 my own plate cut up for me."
lloconlosseil to uu old mini's reluctancn to
leave home, aud wrote that "the ideaot be
coming dangerously ill annylrnm home do
tors mo irom going auroau."

Uu was very loud of a glass et Mad tint
with dinner, aud could hardly bring hliusnlt
lu desist Irom this, uvou whnn it was pisl-livel- y

Interdicted by Dr. (u punter. Ho
coiupruuilHutl upon receiving KirmlsHiou to
take a glass when dining nut, but ovuu this
ho seems to have abstained from, lor iu a let-
ter of Aug. II, lso7, ho writes et being enter-
tained by Mr. itullll, et Philadelphia, and of
being placed lu the "awawani situation" el
"not being able to drink a drupol wine."

"t Ol.OHKlM IS KINII."

For quick reliel Irom the twilchings el
guilt Dr. Carpenter was wont to prescribe, the
lamlliar remedy of "Lolthicum," but Mr.
Huchauan, by tlio suggestions et a lltoraiy
friend from Huston, was decidedly set against
this drug. Huiug ouco called to sou him, the
doctor touud him determined to take no
colchtum. He persisted in his opposition,
but found no relief. Filially, Dr. Carpeuier
told him he could nutallord tohavohiiu re
main lu his bain or iosiUlydlo Irom it wl.ou
so toady, autl ho bullovod entirely proper a
remedy was at hand ; ho insisted umju ui.
ministering culcblcuui or trunrerriug the
case to another puysician. Mr. Iliicuauan
Dually cousontcd, aud ho lelt lour doses, to
no tanou until uis next vihii. 110 men muuu
the venerable ex pioaidout, who had com-
piled with his directions, sitting tiplu bud,
smiling. "You are right," he said, as the
dbctur approachotl, " they used to say cottou
Is kiug. 1 say colchlcum is king,"
IlKI.ATICl.NK Of STKVUNS ANI 1IUCIIAXAN.

There has been a great deal written and
said of the jKjrsonal rolatious of Slovens
and Huctianan, and much of it is fanciful.
No man was In bettor position to know this
than Dr. Carponter. Ju their early lives their
paths seldom crossed. Uuclmnan'a acllve
service at the bar was over when Htevena
came uore ; Stevens' practice was had in the
local courts wheu ltuchauau waa In public
Hie, and Stevens became a oommaudlug
ilgure in federal politics after Jtucbanan re-
tired from the presidency. During the war
period Slovens, la oouuuon with many Lan

csstrlans, made unkind and unfair references
to Mr. ltuchanan, boruof prejudlco aud
slon, and one of Hlevons' charges In Congress
ho nUorwards wlthdrow. Thero are to lie
found Nome sharp references to Stevens' pub-
lic career lu the Huchauan correspondence.

It Is true, as oltou related, that they met
for the last llino nt Dr. Carpenter's second
welding In July, IMI, at the residenceof Dr.
A. M. Hohrer, In Mountville ; but the popu-
lar story that ltuchanan turned Ids back upon
Stovous' prcillurod hand Is not trim. Mr.
Stevens was In the parlor when Mr. Hu-

ctianan onternd. Tho latter walked across the
room, aud Mr. Slovens, thinking ho was ad-

vancing toward him, made a motion as If
losjieak. HutMr. Huchauan, wbo, as is well
known, had one near and 0110 fir sighted eye
anil held bis head tonne side, failed to see
Mr. Stevens at all, ami his attention being
directed elsewhere they did not moot, and
ewh was engaged during tlio occasion with
IrlendsL

IIOSV Tlll'.r NKAHt.V MH1.
As they glow older each expressed to his

family physician concern for aud good will
toward the other. Mr. Stevens spoke with
much sympathy of Mr. Huchansu'sallllctlon;
Hhd one day the said to Dr. C. :

"It Is a great shauiu there should lie any
bitter feeling betwien two old men like us,
I would be glad to sen old illllerenist neon-cite- d

and every niisiindersuudliig currectml."
Ho said ho could not net to town, but axked
the doctor to bring Mr. Stevens out. The
latter readily said, "I'll ridu out." Dr. C.
called to take liliu out next day, but found
him tinablotogo, Mr. ltuchanan wis glad
tol.osrof the spirit iu which Mr. Stevens
had treated Dr. C'arjntor'a pruositiou, and
(aid that when they came ho would come
down to his gate and moot them. Hut one
circumstance or another Intervened aud the
meeting never came oil. The incident, how-
ever, mi well authenticated, tosttties to their
mutual feeling.

I'rnlistiljr Abtluttfif,
Clin aiio, July U. Mary Schoonloldt, aged
the daiightor of OltlcorScluxinfeldt, of the

Central station, strayed away from a party
of I r lends In Lincoln park yesterday and
has not slnco been scon. It Is almost
out et the question that u girl el
her ago could be merely wandering
axlray. Her (arenls are gnel stricken and
fear the worst el fates lor their daughter. The
girl had b!a:k hair and eyes and a dark com- -
plexiuu. Huo wore a blue and while
calico dress, white apron and n largo
straw hat with red ribbon about U.

Ollkor Schooufeldt spent the night In
search. Ho learned that two old gypsy
women were socu about the park yesterday,
aud the Inference Is that they made oil
with the girl, as a child et her age could not
Imi lost lu the city, but being Intelligent
could find its way. The case is regarded as
a mystery.

Tlm tjli.tm K.ilutt. Her Triioi..
London, July u Tho Juhlloo revlow el

the trixqis took place at Aldershot
Tho weather was oppressively hot and a
ml 111 bur el cases el sunstroke occurred, both
among Iho troops and sjxjctatorH. The queen
received a imrlret ovation. Many et the
volunteers travelled all night to atteud the
review. Tho reviewing stands were packed.
Members et the royalty aud nobility were
present. The Hiectaclo as the troops marched
by the queen was imposing in the extreme
Owing to the dryness et the ground tbo dust
caused by the marching troops threatens to
S3inohnl mar tbo grandeur of the ill" pi ay.

Tho Duko of Cambridge, coininaudur-in-chief- ,

presented au address to the queen
Irom the army In acknowledgment el her
Jubilee. Tho troopseheorod enthusiastically,
Tho marching whs iu splendid lor in. Tho
public gave them a rousing ovation.

A lililld. Mr.tprlou. liupM?arwiirs.
Fukiii.kiik, Md., July 'J -- A child of W.

ClHuaugh, a lenidout uf Hampton Valley, be
tneeu SabilUsvlliu and Kuiiiiittsburg,
Franklin county, mysteriously
about a w eok ago, and up In the present time,
although diligent search has Iseu made iu
tliu vicinity and mountains near by, several
hundred persou, no trace el Us wheieabouts
have yet been obtained. Tho child Is under
J ears el Hgu. Tho belief Is entertained by
some that it has been abducted, and is now
secreted somewhere.

Out) el slisr,'x .liirtim CiiulnflHCfl Hit Ate
Ni.vv Yoitk, July ll Foreman Wiley J.

Csnllold, et the Kbarpjury, acknowledges
signing the petition to llnu the prisoner
instead of luipiisontiient. Ho says hu pities
Sharp uud thinks him punished enough
already, and that hu does not think Sharp
would Htirvlvotliu ceiiteneo. Jurors Clark,
Mead aud Hopping have also signed the
petition. Mr. Marvin was the only juror
Boen who expressed a dtslro to sou Sharp im-
prisoned.

Almtirtimett HI. Sulla.
Ln.MioN, July U. Mr. Dobennauile, hus-

band of Violet Cameron, the actress, has with-
drawn the chirges be had instituted against
Lord Lonsdale of iiuproxjr relations with his
wife and has humbly besought his wile to
abandon the counter titiuu made by her.
llulh cases Ii iv o been dismissed by the court.

Tu Ue.lit Kvletlun.
Com;, July 0. Tho Corkoulau members

el tbo House of Parliament have sum-
moned a convention et tlio Irish National
League to ho held at Cork ou the 17th et this
month. '1 ho convention Is called for the pur-His- e

et devising some moans to ro-si- the
coming evictions In Ireland.

Contrail (ilveu lura I'iuh IIuIMIiik,
Krlsniau .V KlcuholU have received the

contract for putting up a (fiieon Anno build-
ing on F.st Orange street lor Mr. Samuel
Diller. They will comiuenco operations on
Monday.

Tlte UaiiMi ul II. Altai k.
l.ii.MiuN, July u. Au anonymous writer

to the 7'imci tills morulne draws uttentiou
to the lact that tlio articles published by the
Y'uncs ou "I'arnelllsm and Crime" have seri-
ously perturlmd tlio sympatblrors of the
1'arnell allies lu America as the New York
I1111U H"uifif of Juno Is shows. Further-mor- e

Iho London correspondent et this
paper has sluuk. away fearing coercion.

Tho Cuiliuaii Will Contr.t.
llnsloN, July '.) Judge McKIm

rendered a Iu the laiuuus Cod-ma- n

will case. Ho decides that Mr. Codiuan
was et sound mind and under no undue

This decision is iu favor of Mrs.
KliiitHill, whoso lotters to Mr. Codman have
attracted ho much attention.

.Nw Prom trie Kaiteru Kod,
from the Now Holland Clarion,

Hay In Leacock sold from $10 to? 12 a four-hors- e

load, and one-hor- se loads Irom 50
tofiL

Mrs. Susan Hreudlo, of ilrecknock, waa
made happy during the week with a back
ay increase of Hiuslou of over fJ.OOO.
Tho curious phenomenon et a shower of

loads is visible in the vlciulty of Spring
tirovu, where, since Tuesday ' heavy rain,
Boveral Holds ou the farms of Christian Wea-
ver and Peter ll. Souder, are covered
with millions of little toads.

.l l.ooo.OOU ror Doer.
Tlioro were over 002,000,000 glasses of beer

brewed In the First lntorual revonue district
of Pennsylvania during tlio fiscal year ended
JnnellOlast, lor which consumers paid over

Drain of a llort.
A valuable horse bclouglug to John Kieli-ma- n,

carter, of Ul South Water atroet, died
last evening of lung trouble.

EhglMi Mparrow. ou Ilia truuitli,
from tliu Uoxttm Post.

I have boultatod toinoiitlon 11 phouonieuon
which I observed on Monday, fearing lest It
might be a inlstako on tuy part, until putting
It tu test of comparison with the obsor vatlon
of some of my friends. This Is the dis-
appearance el tlm Hugllsh sorrows on
the Fourth of July from their usual
haunts down town hero in llimton.
In my strolls about town on Monday, 1

missed these chattering birds altogether, and
on Inquiry of several of my acquaintances I
have found nuue who ran recall having soon
them where they are dally found lu such
numbers. 1 tin not know to what to attri-
bute! this tlisapH)arsuca These birds
are the boldest lu the presence or
men, as they to bu the
most vicious in their Intorcnurro among
llieniHolvts, and I cannot bnlievo that
It was the crowds on the strixits which fright-
ened thorn away, or the llrocraeknrs and Iho
odorof giiii)nwderthatdlsgnstiHl them. 1 am
rather Inclined tu the opinion tlmt race preju-
dleo aud nationality must have h id more to do
with It, hiiiI that Hi oho birds or Hrltlxh origin
Intended to dlncoiiutenatico tlm celebration
of American itiduttiiileiifO for absenting
tuniiiDolvoN from Us o'ronioiilex. However
Ibis may be, the sparrows wore bark attain
Tuesday In full Ion not numbers, wrangling
and chasing each other, and even disputing
over fragments el the celeiyatlon of the day
before which they did not attend.

Troultng With a Him.
rrum the American Angler, 1 uly a.

M. was at the ago of -- 3 or -- I au
excellent Judge. He is now an able, level-hesidi-

lawyer, a terfo writer, a lover of the
Ismutllul in iiaturu and art. Hu is on Inti-
mate terms with Mouut Washington, Tho
Slide, aud most mountain peaks lu the
Northoru aud I .'astern stales. No pretty
landscape, moss-lianke- stream, orspatkling
cascade escajios his notice or falls to oxcite
liis admiration. Withal ho Is a hu-
mane and kind hearted man. Hut ho
is not an angler. A few years since,
wbllo rusticating 111 the Catskllls, ho came
upon a small trout stream made smaller by
h prevailing drought In a yl of which lie
saw many lair sled trout had gathered. He
went to a house near liy and Ixirrowed a boy,
a Inm aud a tin pill, Willi the help of
the two lormer ho made a dam above tlio

mx)1 In divert from it the little water running
into it, and another at the foot of the pool to
prevent the lish Irom leaving It; thou with
iho pall he dinned the water from It, and
lastly picked up a half paillull of Irom three
10 six ounce trout, aiiu tliu giswt juug1, with
HhliHiiielci-ruosHtni- rtivord with nature and
character, boasted ofhis barbarous, if ingen-
ious, oxpleit,

A L'lltlrrh Hull! 11 1 Nslliiou llixra,
tloin tliu Portland Uicvronlaii, lime

Yesterday morning, for the llrst tlmo lu
the history of Ulllton, Oregon, religious ser-
vices were held there. Dr. T. I Llirt, pastor
of the I'liitarluti church, was visiting Mtnxrs.
J. W. A V. Cook, nml Ihoy hastily built a
' mootiu' house." It was the cannery ware-

house, A lot of empty sal iiioii boxes were
usoil tu ruako lour walls, openings
being left for a door ill the rear ami
windows at tlio sitlo. lu the trout the
boxes were piled so as to form a semi circle,
Hhd directly In front of this the pulpit was
erected, also of salmon boxes. Duxes

ed as seats. 'I ho congregation nutii-liere- d

men, women aud children, who
listened with perfect attention to tl e schol-
arly, earnest, thoroughly Christian gentle
uian, and ho appeared as much at liouu) in
his novel surroundings as iu his own com
fortable church iu Portland. Tho religious
servici) was complete with one exception uo
collection vai maiio.

Tlm Horns Itmla l.lku a llrRintu.
Just after the through cattle train, which

stops nt the tower west of town to let the
l'att Lino oaM pass, had pulled out, says
the (Ireonsburg JVcsi, one of the vuluablo
horses which were being shipped by a
Pittsburg iarty to a mini in the east,
was lound wandering iiroiind on the track
just east of the freight depot. Tho train
was Mopped at the Y and 11 couple of men
sent back to rapture it, which they

iu doing and look it down the
track tu the tmlii. Thoy were not able,
how over, to put the liorso ou nt the Y,
and were compelled to back Iho train up
to the freight depot aud take the horse
arouud by way el West Olteruiau street.
It seems that wheu the cars were loaded at
Last Liberty tills horse instead el going into
the lu some way got between the cars
and rode to this place between the bumpers,
and when the train stopped at the tower
jumped nil. Tho train was tlolayetl about an
hour in getting the horse on again.

fllijr Aero lor a vllf.
fioiii His Wlurlon (Can ul.t) Echo.

A iniildle'-ago- d bachelor from the North-
west, named Hemy Wynn, who was visiting
bis brother at Owen Sound a short llmo ago,
conceived the notion tlmt hu should get
married liefoio his return. It was necessary
that the preliminary proceedings should not
be delayed, and as ho wan acqiiaUlted with
no one et Iho opposite sex lu the town
except his brother'ri wile ho ollered her a
deed of r.D HercH et laud it alio would
get hiiu 11 wife by tlio Saturday following the
date of the oiler. Mih. Wynn met with

success lu her mission until Fri-
day, when she met a Miss ISollrose, who was
willing to acoopt matrimony on auy reason-
able terms. The two were intniduced to
each other tin Sunday evening just as Ihe
boat was leaving. A consultation was held,
the pair wore married 011 the spot, Mrs.

V311u was hauded nv or the ilted fur the 50
acres of laud, aud the bride aud groom
steauied away for their prairie home.

Heading K.llroail ltevlval.
rroin the l'bllitdelpliia Inquirer.

There is good authority for the statomeut
that the Heading managers expect to take
the property out of the receivers' bands
early iu the fall, by Soptember, lr pos-
sible, but It not then, soon afterwards.
Hy that tlmo the Uoatlug debt will
have boon paid oil out of the pro-
ceeds of iho assessments, the other reorgani-
zation excuses paid and the lluuucial allalrs
et the company in good shape. Thero Is
about f l.SOO.OOO luterest overdue upon the
consolidated and improvement mortgnges
and other soml-aunii- interest ou the

bonds amounting to duo
on Oolober I, will have to be provided for,
but it Is believed tlio net earnings et the com-
pany will more than piy these minis.

l'ul.onoii. Ilabjr Clarrlsgrs.
Tho latest modlcil terror is the discovery

of iKilbnuous baby cirrlages. Tlio HntUh
Mcilu-i- .Ivutniil Jiiyt: "A case is re
corded this week of a child, aged I mouths,
who on its return after being out under a hot
sun, wnshel.d Willi sickness and vomlliug,
the vomited matter beluga gl 0011 colored
lluid. From Inquiries made by thu medical
man it was elicited that the child had been
seen to sock a groou sirup of the paramimia-lator- ,

autl the truu cause of the mischief was
at once suspected, namely arsenic poisoning.
An analytical examination et the strap con-
firmed this view, arson lo being lound to be
present in great abundance. In spite of all
that medical aid could ellect, the child grad-
ually sunk from exhaustion."

Naturali.u are Bora, Not Usde.
tiliit burroughs lu the Uhuutauquun.
"A great deal of delusion exists iu the

mluiliol people ou the subject of observing
nature. Moat peraous think It is au art that
may be commuulcatoi llko any branch of
science. Headers of my liooks frequently
say to ine, 1 want to take a walk with you
to see how you do Ibis tiling.' A oMfite

resltlent recently wrote mo to come aud tell
E la students all about it-- how to use their
eyoa aud oars aud get as much from nure

that 1 would as soon at-

tempt
as I did. I replied

to tell them how to fall In love; it was
matter, but came when the

conditions T without ami wilhlu were favor-able- ."

Oue I'cu.lou Iuuril.
l'onslonwas granted to David H. Fisher,

Cdlumbla, during the past week. lucrease
was allowed J, Lorenz Sipissr, Lancaster.

Abi4loin Knuwlllsr It Happy,
rrotu the Marietta ltrgltlor.

The " stars and stripe " wave over Hound
Top.

s& , -
Kvi'V-T-lu- f ""j t Ml . "l

A UKGKCOttNAttBL
$u '

ir ffxtiaa-j- i rirr ur turn rlritJH rtui'M tfirjir. v.v

The InrrniuMxl Arr.( Hsiwann

.lil anil Hussy Moitntalaa WMM I
vllnes r.lht, anil Oats rive lfaB$

Toll. ecu In Low.. (lattHlllaa. ia!- - '
--.' jit

mi--

Wasiii.niiio.n, July II. The stall
the department of agriculture reportaal
ther oxtonslon et the corn area el abovM
and H.half million acres, au Increase of I

Kir cent over the acreage of J88O, IM 1

of declining wlietit culture mala
tun, wit tin artut htriwlv. nabitilv la KamtmLA
marked ad vanco Is noted In the district 1

tween the Mississippi aud the Kooky I
lalni", aud a cousldorablo lucrease M I

in 1110 cotion stairs. M?
Tlio sea-so- u lias Issm fairly lavorable. I

for planting and growth and condHlea,
high, uvotHgliig !i fi, w hlch dlllera little I
July ci'udltlou of the past three years, I

Is materially higher than fur throe year I
ending lvil. The great com growing I
which furnish thu surplus, av orage nearly Ml sJ
lu condition. ?5!"

Tlio condition of winter wheat on the flrfa''1
ni uuiy, nt n fciio tiuiw 01 Harvest, loriueMnaTBVt.&s
Southern slates la 8.1 r, a risluctlon since Ifcft ;
.llltlil rntHtrt 111 I. . 'I'luirii........1,am lin.i. m Ih.bm 'ff-, - ..u.. m mwv.
duclliio In Kansas, a material retluolloa tliir,- -

Calilornla wltli soiuo loss In tbo eouUiem jfr a
status. Homo of Iho remainder have gained,'
a point or two ana others bavo lost. immWv
chinch bug lias wrought some damtM ui'vi
Itiraul i,r llin VV',Mlirn btaliut ami In tvlAn-- a "i

and Virginia. Whore harvested grain W
I. .1,1.. I I. -- ilul. l ,,, lib. .. fa w I t.lmwii iuii-311- ,,?,.i,o mil iMiwiin, WM-- s
plump, sound grain in some localities aad a'll
suruuKon oorry iiiuic.insi in otnera.

There Is ieHrted a stimowhat aerlous da-'--V!

.11..,. I.. ..,.-- . I I , 1. ... l u.. I... .1. t t.-- 1 1
111 v;wii.i.!irii u. o.iiii nuni, IMpi,,

lliflll fciiu ii.aiiiiiuuiii cumuli .mien, vioavtairt?
average, b'J J ; last mouth K7.3, a decllue ef-- j

eight points. (Joiidillrm lu July of m WMVl
si 11, lour iHiints higher than the present
average-- , Tho nverngo lor Wisconsin t7Tj!
Minnesota 70, Iowa "i, Nebraska 75, Dakota ,fq
fcl. Klwj

Tho chinch IiUl--. Iho llnislan 11 v. Ilia
uupper In the Northwest, and Iho joint motmH
In West Virginia, have all aided in roducUoi
of vleld of wheat. - dm

Tho average cond Itlou of winter rye la 96 1 (V
iiiai 01 spring rjuoi 1 ; suuwiug a ueciura ui ;V3
conUltlon slnco the last report.

Tho average lor birley Is likewise ra
duceil. It is US, Instead et SS 0 last month.
the decline is mainly lu the Wot.

A rodiictioti appears In oats from 91 ta
Juno lohj It. duo lodroiiL'ht and insect rmTs'iji
ages. It is the heaviest in Kentucky, llllvt?!

Iia iiii.l ftlt.s uinli u 4aWa rjLi

MlHiirNinpt. ?&

lliciu Uwi l)0"i tm lucre 0 of per C9kU,
lti the acrenM uf puiatooi, tlm lurgecit nU oC--

braska. Thu condillon averoKO is U3, whto-k- i;

1 a liitln I.Mmw llin .Iiilv tiveraizMi el M-- T
urntiliimi tlirni rriiru. Hl'K

Thero is appirtiilly a decline of about emii.'
sixth In the tuUtco urea, lu which nearly ltf--3
IUO louaceo growing siau- -t partiuintit tin--
RVfirML'H III 11 1 1IIUU n Ql. H IUV1UI UUIV H'ure thau lor several years.

Tho status of the cottorrsttiibas not tvg
clinod slnco the last report. In tba NllaUliaBfJt.MS

tlmr.i lu n ullirht n.il llr't Intl. I'liinhnaiaaloa !, ....w.u .a M ..b..- - .U. , v....
small ad vanco iu thu status west et the
rllrslssipU. J no average is VI,
Is four points higher than the avera ,S5
l,i-- In1 It Di.i .tr.ivl.iittj Inn m.. . T. V.Ii,W. W...W .VI. -- UM, fcM
wns exceeded in lbTS and INS), ami nearly "ij
equalled in Julyut 1&81 and 1S6I, which wet tf,
years of small production. Thero have been JA
Imt turn .tnlv rrisirdM Ikiilnu? linsltif.il 1s7'l Tluk &M-,- .- ...J .. w .w(v-- -- Hw .
but to averages uro : V irglula, )i ; North Car
ollua, VJ ; South Carolina, U7 ; Georgia, 00 ;
i loriua, us ; viairtina, ii- - ; xtiisaissippi, uu i j
Louisiana, US ; Texas, y., ; Alkaneas, "J J

Tenueoe, us.
Tho crop is unilor unusually clean cultlvaiV

tlon. Thero ate few reqajrls of Injury freamW"'
excessive moisture mill a loir et drought.;;.
ITnttfiii worms urn lndiiltteil In vnrv fnar Inna.
tlons. tJ.il

Tlia Kil.tsru Trill, fj
Yl- - - t..l..,i .,.. .M t- - ff.7--'

tlio trip et President aud Mrs. Cleveland
next week have been completed and, barring,
atideuts, they will loeve Washington oYJ
Monday lor Now York and Ullca, ThwVfiJ
execiitlvn lias nrraugesl to '

1 1, i .t ul,. I. I u,r iw.,,. I .tl lliu
oxisx:ts to be aiinent fr.im the White HonalS
almiit nun wtifilc. Itnvnnd this brlaf visit. aaVtl!!
u.rulllrltMlullIu Iftr tlllt tirilttlllA,it'll AliaaMM

from Washington have been determine 43,... .,..,.lii.. I.lu itl.lilu l,ln
Is lii b. I lor I'ctnher. Nothiiiir will haT
decided reepectiug the Western trip untttPri
after the Hu Louis c itumltteo shall have autl v""-- 4

tuittoil the second iu v Itation. which waa ouA-i.-rt

lined lu these dispatches of yesterday. It"';M
lu vnrv (r.tit.irnll t liiitliivml. Imitf.ivAr. that tbJl&
luvitatlou will bu accepted. Si

1m

Two X.ii VVItlnlr.tv From the Uulaa, ,

1 Vlil WAI'OI.IS. Jnlv 0. The Tnttrnnl anil
the A'enducJ proprietors have been quietly 'rtk
arranging to 1111 their olllces with non-unlo- a 3
men next Sunday, but the employes of tMrfst
Vi'iiiiici nbtaiued news of the nrolect. aas?s- " 'MImmediately sent a committee to acertJv
thit truth nf the ronort, Tho owners af.r- -
both pupois eald they Inteiulotl to withdraw,
frnm tliii union, and Iho rotunosltora laiat-- J

down their sticks at midnight and left tlM
A.,iMn M,.l.l.n-,- tl lha nii.umi aiiiiaa.a,! tklaiUIUUU. 1,C111.-- Ul HIV ,'.j-w.r- HJ'nja,vu M

morning.

f HarcUy 1'ruh Hmleuirtl tu be Ilaagaa. 3'--n. . xr t r..i.. n r .klllifl'l iiuiiiu, ai. w, uutjr w , augiVia
Piirker today announced his decision over-- jj
riilltu' lliii inutloii et Harclav Peak'a noaaaal J4
lor a new trial, aud soutouced the prlaoner to f(f&
be iiangou nopiomuer i nexi. reaa anowaa ty
no slgu of emotion wheu sentence waa pro ,'

iiouucud. Ills counsel will apply for a Wll iJuf error.

Heavy Uauiaga Ujr Htoriii.
Tit't'ix, Ohio, July '.). Heports from

couutry state that late yesterday afternooa f
heavy wind and hall storm did great daaaaflaV,
Hundreds of acres of corn were destroys1 1

. . . - "
orchards and loresl trees were uprooteq
some buildings ran!. At the village;
New Helgel much ilaiuage waa dune, i

mlliH.irouud overy whoit shock waa
diwn 'rim loss wilt run uniatoUu
sands, " 'pm

niiiiita iiatiisid m Mart j
CoMtMiif U, July a- -It re MBOWtjetJ

In social circles hero that miss moiiw ua.
tiold, dstightar of the late rresmeni usr.
Held, will be marrn-- u aTTrT.. . ... .. nrivnis Bnaretarv La Prasji'
lirown, wu" ! ?,,
deut llsruoiu. y

m

Naw I'lMiuiastw. . r:f
t..l..n ft. --. --Mul 1..0,

WASIIIMlTO.-s-
, juiju. iuiiiiiwiiai fj,j-J- i

.uvHiinoliitod Amos 11. Klsner, iwalinislatV
at Mason City, Iowa ; Stephen Potter, at letK
aware, Ohio, aud Thomas V. Med way,, a
Waukon, Jowa. '(

.. -- ... Xi
Wasiunuton, July u. Tne ptssldewt ,'

day appointed P. Stephen Hunter, ootlnlaf J
of customs for mo TsppeuannooK
Virginia, and Leander M. KeaBS, saptaia
the revenue marine service- - y

.wff?

traavctaui jiivAiMfa'".i;'l''.
asa WANBUKOTO, V. VJIUy -
BjajBI Basiarn raaaayi i

stationary teperata- -.
inAa. attlttlaa ia waaaarl.i - --w- jB'1

,.?


